
vicinity thli yearlolaled JOOfl tons.
Linn county farmers art reporting

Asks Action Against

Auto Speed Fiends
eicellent yield! of wheat toll year. The Fountain of YouthDatei for the lltrmliton Hog aud

Dairy thow are October II, II aud 14,

riam have been adopted for the
To tlif Kditor of The Herald, construction of a three story hotel

building lu Mora.

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

None Better and Always Freih

For Warm Weather Consplations Consult

P. H. JOHNSON

IVar Sir: last vwk end witncsVd

!at least three serious automobile ac Black beare are mora numerous In

toe timbered section west of Dallai
thau for many yean past

l'rofeuor H. P. Lewis of Lanelug.
Mich., baa been elected city superin
tendent of school at Outarto,

cidents in or about Monmouth or

vicinity. In each case speeding
was the causal element. The time
has come to put a stop to this men-

ace and we citizens of Monmouth

owe at to ourselves to see that the
streets are made safe for our chil

Coutnct baa been let fur the con- -

ilructlon of the three-stor- y Warren
Hunt boapltal at Klamath Kails.

It la estimated tbat ooeflltlh of
dren to cross. Sunday at five forty Umatilla couuty'a wheat crop or near

lv 1,000,000 bushels, baa been Bold.

Governor and Mrs. Olcott left Sat

urday tor Bait Lake City, Utah, where
Mr. Olcott will attend the governor!'

Ave P. M. a car buzzed by the Post

Office going west on the south side

of the street at a conservative esti-

mate of more than thirty miles an

hour. A farmer friend and his wife

were in their buggy opposite the

conference.
IWtween 15 and 10 caacs are to be

board by the Umatilla couuty graud
Jury which will begin tta lentous
September 1.

Post Office. The farmer looked at

first National

Bank

Monmouth, Oregon

MORLAN & SON
Monmuulh'l largest and most complete Confectionery and Book Store

mc and asked "Do you stand for
Floyd Senior, for nearly three yeanthat sort of thing in Monmouth?"

shrugged my shoulders and made
supervisor of school! In Lane couuty,
has rvilgned to accept the same posi-

tion In Polk county.a feeble reply. As a matter of fact
The Portland Railway, Lightwe citizens have "Monmouthitis"

Power company hai filed with the pub-

lic lervlce commlnlon application for
we wait for the other fellow to
swear out a complaint and thee cuss

in Increase In rates.

Monmouth Grange 476
Meet tbe Second Saturday, la Each

Month at II:) A. M.

Public Program at 2:30 p. m. to which

visitors are welcome.

P. O. PowtLL, Master.
Mini Mauuii Butur, Sec.

him o'ut if he doe or does not,

Try The Salem Studio For

Photographs
384 State Street

The canning plant of the Puyallup

Capital.. $30,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits.. .$19,000.00

Interest paid on time deposits. Investment securi-
ties for cm tomere. Traveler'! checks. Telegraphic transfer
Wt are prepared to take care of your banking business.

Ira C. Powell, President E. L. Kilen, Cashier

DIRECTORS- -J. B. V. Butler, Chairman, I. M. Simpson
Wm. RiddeU. Robert Steele, Ira C. Powell

nd Sumner Valley Orowera' asiocla- -Don't we have the nerve to brand
crime when we see it? Well, in tU,n, which la being erected lu Albany,

Ii uearlng completion.less than two minutes by the watch
A Rotary club for 8alem Ii expectedthat same car came whizzing back

to be organlied on the occasion of a

visit by members of the Portland clubthis time not so fast. Shamed by

my farmer friend 1 took the number tome time next week.

W. A. De Lashmutt, who recentlyand had three othersdo the same. AnRSTMnONALBANK moved to Hood River from Portland,
hat been appointed secretary of the

vision of what that car might have

done to my children had either at

Make the City
Market

YOUR MEATING
PLACE

Monmouth Or 96 on.
Hood River Commercial club.

D. 1. Stewart took the oath of officetempted to cross to Morlan's has

put nerve into me. I am swearing to till the unexpired term of Douglaa

out a complaint and wish to take

this means of informing the public

that I intend to do my share toward

seeing that such speeding be stop

ped within our city.
Fresh and Smoked

Meats
Might ask of you, Mr. Editor

that you print the law regarding

ri(iM(MHMIHMMIIflHMIIMIM(HlMHIMHHspeeding and also, if you have the

space in some future issue, state

INSURANCE! Ihew one should go about swearing

county Judge, made vacant by the res-

ignation of Judge R. W. Marstera.
The Hood River creamery Ii now

drawing cream from Underwood,
White Salmon aud other Washington
points, Just across the Columbia.

Dr. L. L. Dubois of Portland recently
purchased the L. H. Deery farm at
Weill nation near Corvallli for

The place contains 34S acre!.
Uiu Edna Mills, formerly with the

Oregon Agricultural college, has been
sleeted head of the domestic science

kpartment of the Oregon (normal
H'taool. .

In honor of the French nation gov-

ernor Olcott Issued a proclamation
urging the people of Oregon to Join In

the observance of Lafayette day, Sep-

tember I.
Warren P. Reed, who wai elected

the tint mayor of Reedsport, hai of-

fered to the Masonic lodge of the

place a fine lot on which to build a
Masonic temple.

out a complaint against infringe
ments of this law.

Just one other word. Some one

says we hire the city marshal to

make arrests and he never makes

any. It is his place to handle the

On City or Farm Insurance on three or

five year policies, we take notes payable in

yearly installments.

Bonds of all sorts sold. -

Let us place your Insurance with old, reli-

able companies.

GEO. W. CHESEBRO

speeding craze. In part that is cor

rect, but were I the city marshal I

would likely do very much the same

as he does. Until we citizens getSatisfied Servants MY7 5up enuf backbone to give our mor

ar? alwaus found ii The net value of the estate of theal support to law enforcement in

ate Henry L. Plttock of Portland toElectrified Homes, tals $6,904,701, according to the first
leml annual report filed by the exec

stead of looking at the marshal's
work as a joke, the marshal will be

foolish to change from his present
attituie of "let 'er buck". Lest

utor. O. L. Price.
it due to

Miss Fern Hobbi, secretary to form- -
ram vour
the help.'! we forget.our speed limit is so low

that almost every Monmouth car
owner has broken it at some time.

sr Oovernor West, bai reached Wash-

ington after a year's service with the
Red Cross In France. Miss Hobbs re-

turned by way of Italy.

OCCASIONALLY

AHEAD OF TIME

NEVER BEHIND TIME.

We deliver your groceries
punctually as promised every
time.

Mulkey's Grocery

Dr. W. T. McElveen, pastor of the
1 1 is a pretty safe guens that if one

sees a car passing enuf faster than

the average flivver that his atten

Do you know that electricity will "
Cook the food Sharpen the knlvea Waah the diihet

Polish ellverware Wash the clothea Iron the clothe

dean the house Pump the water Hun the fan
and do many other thing! at turpriiuigly little can?

Let Ul ihow you bow to keep lervsr.u ty lightening yout home work.

Mountain States Power Co.

Manhattan Congregational church of

New York city, has accepted a call to

the paitorate of the First Congrega-

tional church of Portland.
tion is fixed on the speed, the pas

Bend's financial problem! weresing car is speeding. Those of us

who drive and keep anything like a

DALLAS phone 5011 OREGON close watch on the speedometer can

generally give a pretty close esti

wived when the city council voted to

iccept the offer of Morrli Broi. of

Portland for the clty'i $26,000

t per cent note Issue.mate of how' fast a passing car is
Steps were taken at the meeting of

traveling. By making a few exam-

ples there is no reason why speed
$1.50 per

yearRead your own Herald the Albany city council toward reor-

ganization of the Albany fire depart-

ment and the purchase of additional

modern apparatus.

AGRICULTURAL LIME
should be applied In early fall and winter

Order Now to avoid delay In shipment. Price $2. 60 per ton, t. o. b. at Gold H 111

Minimum order 30 tons Cash with order.
OREGON STATE UME BOARD, A.B. CORDLEY SEC, CORVALUS, ORE.

ing can not be reduced to a mini

mum in Monmouth. Let us co

operate and make the streets safe
WANTED-Second-h- and Ford.

Central Tile Co., Monmouth, Ore.for those wishing to cross.

L. P. Gilmore

Ordinance No. 169, City of Mon

mouth, forbids the running of auto

mobiles, motor vehicles or motor

Building Material From

Roof to Cellar

Oregon Fir and Hemlock Lumber

Douglas Fir Silos
The Gold Mine of the Farm

cycles on the streets of the city at
a greater speed than 12 miles per
hour. The use of cut outs within

the city limits is alBO forbidden, and

suitable mufflers to deaden the

sound of the exhaust of such auto-

mobiles must be used. Conviction

for violation of the ordinance car-

ries with it a fine not to exceed

$25, or failing payment, not to ex-

ceed 12 days in. the city jail. On

subsequent violations the penalty

may be doubled.

THE THINGS THAT COUNT!

Liberty-- -

Humanity--Justice-Rig- ht

Living-Holsu- m

Bread!
Good breadl Made of pure, wholesome materials- -
A plain loaf-t- he kind of a loaf that is made in the homes of the country .

Plain Virtues-Pl- ain Living-Pl- ain Food-- are the things that count and

win out in the low? run.

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED.

Cherry CityBaking co.

Lath, Mouldings, Fruit and Butter Box-

es, Cedar Posts, Green and Dry Slab-woo- d,

Cement, Wall Plaster, Lime,

Brick, Shingles, Rooting, Windows, etc. OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.

Phone Main 202. . Monmouth, Oregon

foil' 'O' 1

Willamette university wai 75 yean
old last Saturday,

Wheat around Aurora la yielding
For any thing you want or don't

want try our bargain column. It will buy or sell for you.
from 25 to 65 bushels per acre.

The chejry crop of The Dalles and


